
are awaiting Nvïtn keen ntereSt tne te-
Iort onf the nominating committee to
bc given at this time, for niucb of the
success of the association lies in the
leadership. A prograi of varied in-
terest bias been prepared, in whicb
pupils of the. schools will play an ù,

*portant part. The orchestra, under the
direction of Katherin e. Wagner, is to
make its first appearance of the, year,
and sketches ecplaining the thrif t and
healt h prograis :of the school. Will b le
given by tbe.pupils. Mrs. A. W.I Dili-
i ng. who has becorne linown to us
through ber articles. iflWILMEZTTE LIVE,
will, speak on . "Communisin.". Mrs.
Dillîing. wbo is, a wom.iai of mucb per-
soflal interest and charin, is well iii-
f ormed on the Russian situation, for
she gathers ber inatérial f romn no sec-
pindary sources, but f rom. a trip to, the

SoitReulclast year. cide v1
Nfoher offirst grade hlrnwl

assist Mes. Skog and Mrs. Ho ffman
during the social hour.

On Friday eening. April 8, at 8:15
o'clock. artists irown WLS radio sta--
tion -go on the air" in a prograrnof
unu'lsi enit. Besides the Maple City
Four ýand Tbree Litie Maids. ýwhose
Iictures 'appear in this, issue of XVL-,

MTELiFe. the Curnbrland Ridge
Runiners and Hugli Cross will appear
w; ëtietertaitiérs.,. Bill Vickland. dra-

*matic reader of WLS. is to be' tbe ofi~-
cia! announcer..Fie will be remembered
as, the Abrahami Lincoln of the, patriotic
prograni broadcast during February.
MnI. Vickland also conducts the "Little

*Brown Clitrch" and the -Book Sbop'
prognams. two XVLS féatuires of popu-
lar appeal,

Tickets for this unique personal ap-
pearance entertainmnt may becsecuredi

* y'calling Mrs. T. V. Smith, Xilmette
30ko*Mrs. S. Van Inwagen, w 'i-

m iette,374.

MNs. R. . DeVinny,- treasurer for;
the ýassociationi, lbas. announced that
$245.32 bas been. spent during. the year
on cbild welfane work among the scbool I
childrètn. Tbe greatest amoutifiblas gone I
into dental ciinics, -and $50 more Nvil1
bc paid during April and eanly May.
Books. glasses and tonsilectomies are,
also items inchided. Besides ibtis

aton.the association bas put moneyj

Bobbie Widger, of Wilrnette, spent
*atrSunday with Bobbie's grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Fullan,
in San Pierre, Ind.

Mr.s. Warren A. Clohisy, 121 Dupee
place, vas hostess, yesterday ,to men-
bers of ber luncheo n bridge club.

Preparend y the presiclent of the1
orier, Peter White of Ravinia.

The reunion will opien Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock and continue
unitil 6. A twenty-cent, lunch wilI bc
served toward the end of the pro-
gram. . Every scout, whetber or flot
he bas ever: been- to camp. 1is urged
to attend. the reunion and bring his
dad.

aYu re bound to have a 90od
tuime and enjoy h elwhip f
dads and lads ini this outdoor% pro-]gram," is the word frorn the Order
of, the Arrow.

Harold Keith, 310 Warwick roiac,1
Kenilworth., lef t last Saturday lori
Boulder to re-enter the Universitv )f'l
Colorado.

TYPE RITE RS
New
SMITtI-CORONA

The litti. .machine
with the "big I$
machine" action.,..6

New CORONAS. $7
Ocsyl, 4-bank. .5.

TYPE WRITERSJ
Sold - Renfed - Repaired

Complet. Repair Shop

To&uii AIRni lM.
1627 SHERMAN- AVENUE

Evansiôn
Opposite Postoffice
-DAVIS 2400

at«

COST
of Cas

AUTOMATIC

BuÉim OIL
HOT WATER HEATER.

phone
STMte
1220

or Mail
Coupon
Today!'

!STrANDARD UTILITIES. INC.
, 205 110. LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO

i'l.... show mue low I can eut uy Ihot waterbMD
:i half.

City ..............
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